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IN FAVOR OF CITY

Jury Instructed to Find for Rock
Island in the Lindberg

Damage Suit

ON MOTION BY ATTORNEYS

Action to Recover $5,000 for Drownin
of Child in Thirty-eight- h Street

Pond Fails.

This afternoon in the circuit court
Judge Gt-s- t allowed a motion, niatle b

the attorneys for the city of Kotk la
land in the Lindberg damage su
azainst the citv. to instruct the jury to
find for the city. The suit was fo
$3,0i, and was brought by John Lind
litre administrator of the estate 01

his son, Edward Undberg. to recove
for the death of the child by drownin
in a iond on Thirtv-eisiht- h street July
4, Hul. The two Lindbeig childrer
wfre drowned, and the father sued on
the ground that the pond was in th
street.

The city was represented by City At
tornpv Olsen and S. K. Kenworthy. W
A. Meese. C. II Dietz, and . A. Shall
berg of Moline represented the plain
tiff.

No Kvtdrncr for City.
The evidence of the plaintiff wa

concluded this morning, and the at
tornevs re i resent ins the cay at once
lihd the a.otion to take the case fron
the jury. No evidence was offered for
the citv. A similar was filed for
the death of the other I.indberg child

Judge Gest, in giving his ruling, said:
"I hate to find this way. That is an
outrageous pond, and the city should
be liable." His ruling was based on
the ground that the boy"s death was
due. not to his riding on the raft, but
to iunining in the water to save his
brother, when he saw that lie was
drowning.

The criminal docket will be taken
::n Mondav. and the Lindberg trial was
continued today in order to get it dis
posed of today.
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I'alr tonicbt anil oit!er; SuuiIhj".
loud In rat imil warmer. Tlic

lotvrnt trinprrnture tonlsht will he
nhont in tlrierrrM nliovr irro.

Tfar northern Mtorui. attrutlril ly pre-
cipitation antl much uariiifr wralhfr.

"Come,
Now,
Let Us
R-eaLS-

on

Together."

So sayeth the tailor to the
Warer of ready niacin ciotlict;.
Why dosr thou wear clothe. of
such char2cl-r- . style, and fir,
yea, clothes that do queer thee
exceedingly much? (Jet wise, i
say, and call upon the tnisr-worth- y

and reasonable priced
tailors. IJeal & Schmitt. asking
them to make thee a suit with
the latest of style, and fit. And
it caino to pa.s that the wearer
of ready made clothes did call
upon these tailors antl did ask
them to cut suit after his own
likeness, and make it to fit his
form. Then did the tailors get
busy, and did measure, and fif
the man with one suit to his sat-
isfaction, and even unto this day
does the man sing the praise
of Hr-a- l &. Schmitt.

We make strictly
clothes at

tailor made

$20 to 50

BEAL &
SCHMITT

TAILORS.

Illinois Theater Building.

Lax pnKMCfl riikOiaril to w Enelanal
it ml J ticliiK rnpiitly followed by

liiuli itrrmurr lior erevt
In over the Red river valley, while the
attendant nhurp fall In temperature f-t- eol

to the panhandle of Texas and to
uuner MU-hlica- Fair and eolder wea
ther In tblM vicinity tonight will at-

tend the continued advance of the hitch
prcMMtire. hut the approach of another
low nromturr, now over Alberta, will
caue rlnin;c temperature aud Inerea
Idk rloudineitit Sunday.

J. M. SUKIIIEH, Local Koreoanter.

Tempernt ure at 7 a. m., 27l at 3:3'
p. m, 2. Minimum temperature lu 24
hourx. 27: maximum. 40. Velocity of
wind at Ni, in--, lO lulleM.

CITY, CHAT.
Roller skated?
Beal & Schmitt,
High class tailors.
Illinois theatre building.
Insure with Beecher Bros.
Buy a home of Keidy Bros.
Beecher Bros, for real estate.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.

For bus, baggage, express, call Robb
For bus or express, Spencei & Trefz.
J. Ramser has the largest stock of

diamonds.
Have that watch laid away at J.

Ramser's.
You can save money on diamonds at

J. Ramser's.
Go with the crowd to I.aVelle's big

remodeling sale.
Truth about jewelry, easy to under

stand in McCabe's ad.
A small deposit secures anything in

our store. J. Ramser.
The big remodeling sale is on at La- -

Velle's. Don't miss it.
Jewel, Jewel, Jewel, the great cough

drop. Absolutely pure.
Simser wants your picture framing;

1.11S-lo2- ) Third avenue.
Big sale now on at Mueller Lumber

company s. see an, page iu.
Big sale now on at Mueller Lumber

company s. bee ail, page iu.
II. T. Siemon wants your tin and fur

nace work. 152C-152- 8 Fourth avenue.
Cleaning, pressing, repairing and

lyeing. Panitorium, 1909 Second ave
nue.

The winler term of Brown's Business
college begins next Monday. Start
then.

The winter term of Brown's Business
college begins next Monday. Start
then.

The winter term of Brown's Business
college begins next Monday. Start
hen.
The winter term of Brown's Business

college begins next Monday. Start
hen.
The winter term of Brown's Business

college begins next Monday. Start
then.

Clemann & Salzmann's ad on page "
gives some useiui cnnsimas

Begin your course with the winter
erm next Monday at Brown's Business

college.
Begin your course with the winter

erm next Monday at Brown's Business
college.

Begin your course with the winter
term next Monday at Brown's Business
college.

Begin your course with the winter
erm next Monday at Brown's Business

college.
Begin your course with the winter

erm next Monday at Brown's Business
college.

Some rare bargains in McCabe's cur
tain department if looked after

romptly.
Special revival meetings at the Free

Methodist church will continue every
veiling next week.
You will never tire of Mrs. Austin's

pancakes. A fresh supply now on
and at your grocers.
Buy your decorated china at the Art

store, 192214 Third avenue. Place
our Xmas order now.
Furniture makes the best Christmas

gifts. Read Clemann & Salzmann's
ad on page 7 this evening.

II B. McKown has received a new
supply of Pocahontas coal. There is
nothing better for furnaces.

The big third floor at McCabe's of
fers some special furniture irgain?3
which should be interesting.

Buy your fancy work for Christmas
gifts ready made at Trinity sate at the
rectory afternoon and evening.

The regular winter term begins Mon-
day morning at Brown's Business col-
lege. Books and supplies free.

The regular winter term begins Mon-
day morning at Brown's Business col-
lege. Books and supplies free.

The regular winter term begins Mon-
day morning at Brown's Business col-
lege. Books and supplies free.

The regular winter term begins Mon-
day morning at Brown's Business col-

lege. Books and supplies free.
The regular winter term begins Mon-

day morning at Brown's Business col-

lege. Books and supplies free.
When you ask for Mrs. Austin's Pan-

cake flour, insist upon having it, and
say Mrs. Austin's and no other.

Zero weather coming. Order storm
sash and doors from Rock Island
Lumber company. Both phones.

For furnaces and heaters, we have
ja good coal canea Dumtermwne. uaii
j up Rock Island Lumber company. Both
phones,

j Give the Rock Island Lumber com-
pany a trial order for coal and they
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will surely give you satisfaction. Both
phones.

See the goods and the prices at the
big remodeling sale of LaVelle the

A store full of bargains you
can t resist.

The sewing society of the ladies o
the G. A. R. will meet at the home o
Mrs. Cora Casey, 105 Thirteenth street
Monday evening.

Cold waves are coming. Be prepar
ed by ordering now. storm sash and
doors from Rock Island Lumber com
pany. Both phones.

Storm sash will pay for themselves
in one season by the saving in coal
Order them from Rock Island Lumbe
company. Both phones.

For cook stoves try our Norris and
Virden coals. Either will be sure t
givo satisfaction. Rock Island Lumbe
company. Both phones.

Buy pretty home views in, the shape
of calendars, large, bezant iful ones fo
home decoiation at the sale at Trinit
rectory, Dec. 5. Refreshments.

The Association Helpers of the Y. M
C. A. will hold their regular meetiug in
the Y. M. C. A. chapel Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

You can make your now
at your leisure and have them lai 1

aside at Clemann & Salzmann's. See
ad oil page 7 this evening.

190G.

Clothier.

selections

The ladles of the First Baptis
church will hold their annual Xma
sale and supper Tuesday afternoo'
and evening, Dec. 4 at the church.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 730 Sev

Jenteenth street. Old phone west 59.

Hand bags and toilet cases will be
among the popular articles for gifts
this holiday season and McCabe's are
more than usually well prepared.

When choosing gifts just look over
the big book list at McCabe's. This
great economy book center has more
special bargains and is more active
this year than ever.

Tickets for the concert to be given
by Miss Gertrude Carse at Y. M. C. A
hall. Dec. 7, are on sale at Speidel's
Thomas' and Harper house drug stores
and Totten's music house.

Trinity guild will hold a sale of use
ful and fancv articles, also artistic cal
endars of Rock Island and vicinity at
Trinity rectory, Wednesday afternoon
and evening, Dec. 5. Refreshments.
- That sensational sale of dress gool
samples at McCabe's begins Monday
morning at 0 o'clock. Dress goods
worth from 50 cents to $2.50 per yari
in samnle lengths at 5 to 25 cents
each.

There's no Christmas present the U.
tie girl appreciates like a pretty do!!.
You will find the in all ready gowned
at pricoa to suit the different size:l
purses. Don't fail to see them at Har
per house drug store, Dec. S, all day.

See:ng is believing. Yes, and so is
feeling. When yoii feel that aclr:
from rheumatic or other cause, vanish-
ing before the world renowned Anchor
Pain Expeller, you too, like a host of
others, will believe and be glad. 2oe
and 50c.

E. L. Wennerstrom has resigned his
position which he has long held with
the Rock Island Wood works and will
devote his entire time to his business
located at 4111 Seventh avenue. He
has put in a line of groceries and pro-
poses to make a bid for a share jf
patronage in Rock Island and Moline.

Good shoppers are taking advantag.- -

of the excellent opportunity presente 1

by the big remodeling sale of LaVelle
the Clothier. Everything in the store
fron: fine suits and overcoats and fur-
nishings to fancy outfits for the little
fellows is going at cut and slash prices.
It's a timely sale, just at the holiday
season when you can save many big
round dollars.

All the news all the time Tho Argus.

I70 2 AVI

SiOCK ISLANQ.I1X.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS-DIAMON- DS.

Assuredly there will never be
a better time for buying dia-

monds than right now. Values
are still steadily on the rise.
The stone you can buy today will
cost you a great deal more a
year from now.

We are especially fortunate in
having an assortment of fine
stones. Paying cash prices, pur-
chasing good qualities, and the
making of careful personal selec-
tion, gave us a marked advan-
tage, and we pass it on to you
with unusual values.

You know our record for high
class methods the kind of rec-

ord worth while and we believe
you will especially appreciate it
when you have diamonds to buy.

Come In today. We will not
guarantee present prices far one
week.

,ijVrTr--

1707 8 AVI

Rock Island. Iu

ISLAND, ILL.
Truth About Jewelry
i STORE with the reputation for

responsibility and reliability is
ihe only place to invest your money
in jewelry, watches, diamonds, etc.,
etc. The character of the goods is
reflected in the character of the
store from which they come.

and confidence
, are the foundations upon which this
great store rests. You would neither
enjoy giving or receiving a gift that
carried the uncertain doubts of an
unreliable dealer. A half of the
pleasure is in the knowledge of the
genuineness of any article of this
kind. We believe in the plain old
fashioned methods of truth and merit
We are very careful in selecting our
goods from the most reliable sources
and our steadily growing business
proves that ve have the confidence
of the public. We want your trade,
but cannot expect it unless we de-

serve it.
Our holiday stock of jewelry,

watches, brooches, rings, bracelets,
diamonds, gold and silverware is now
very complete and we are anxious
that you should look it over while it
Is at its beet.

All Day Monday, chil-
dren's 75c buckle overshoes, per
pair 49c.

Monday at 4 o'clock,
Lowell B celebrated soft finish
bleached muslin, per yd Gc.

,JJC

Hand.

large

THROUGH

One of the Year's Greatest Dress Goods Sens-
ationsthe Samples.

50c to $2.50 Dress Goods Samples, 5c to 25c Each
rT"fHE and saving opportunities of this sale need argu-men- t,

or introduction to the majority of our Tri-Cit- y customers.
As usual this sale be overflowing with values of a most sensational
nature. Everything ready Monday Morning, Dec. 3d at 9 O'clock
and continuing on sale during the week till all are sold. 6,000
Travelers' Samples, ranging up one yard in length, consisting of

5e
imported

There
samples

skirt,
child's dress or season's best weaves to be found
are Panamas, Broadcloths, Serges, Fine Imported Fancy
Suitings, Black Voiles, Black Silk Mixtures,
Plain Black Weaves, all kinds Fancy Waistings, Plaids, etc., etc.,
including remnants accumulated from our own stock during the last

weeks of heavy fall all marked at corresponding-
ly low prices. Dress Goods would sell by the yard from 50c

$2.50 yard, choice of these samples 5C to 25c
the Day, at 9 o'clock a. m. and sol

5c to 25c each. who have these sales in past will need
urging. to 25c for each remnant worth from 50c 2.50 a yard.

Choosing? Gifts Just
Look Over This List

WHEN in doubt give Books always
For the children

are handsome, fully illustrated books, such
as "John Dough" and 'The Cherub" by L.
Frank Baum; the Virginia Keep Books,
"Little Red. White and Blue," "Live Dolls"
and "Live Dolls' House Party;" "The King
of Gee Whiz" by W. D. Nesbit, and many
others.

Then there are the splendid stories by
Alcott, Mrs. Meade, Rosa N. Carey and
others, the Pepper and Elsie Books, Alger,
Henty, Optic, Trowbridge and the best writ-
ers for boys and girls all well represented
in this book dept.

Beautiful Gift Books in special
editions are here too, besides such favorites
as "Old Sweetheart," "Evangeline," "Hia-
watha," etc., there are, "Fairest Girlhood,"
by Margaret Sangster, "The American
Girl" with superb illustrations by Howard
Chandler Christy; "Mr. Pickwick's Christ-
mas," with famous old color inserts, and
many more.

All the new novels are here, many of them
in Christmas bindings for gifts. Authors with
front covers finished in exquisite colors, saw
anything like them before at three times Orthe price MtJC

Another attraction is the display of children stories
on plate paper, cloth bound with delicate color illustra-
tions throughout, at 50c, 45c and 39c.
One of the greatest magnets willthe books at 49c. Ve start this line Monday
with about 3,500 volumes and more coming every
Many are still selling at $1.08 to $1.50; by most
fortunate buying we are able to offer them 4.Qr
to the holiday buyers at 49c only factC

A to this book department is always ivterestering
and it pays too there's a great saving here.

Handbags and Finger
Purses

Are most desirable gifts. The assortment
is to pick from.

Carriage bags in half a dozen shapes also
finger bags and purses in colors, blue, green, brown,

and black 98c.Imported bead bags, the newest carriage and
vanity bags, finger purses in a dozen styles and all
colors, chatelaine bags. etc. eta, $1.62 and $1.75.

New canteen and cartridge bags,
quite the go now $3.75 to $1.69.

Carleton bags, direct from London, elegant
leathers, very stylish $3.25.

Special Monday at 2:30 we offer
50 carriage bags with gilt frames,
worth $1.00 at just half

CONGRESSMEN AND

ROCK

SENATORS GATHER

Ready for Opening of Session Monday
Will Be Much Business

on

Washington, Dec. 1. The last few
clays have witnessed the arrival of an

I exceptionally number of senators

Travelers'

importance no

will

or
to

the finest and domestic Dress
Goods. are from three eight

of a kind and color,
may find enough for a waist,

full suit. Among the
Poplins,

Embroidered and Wool

few business,
All that

to a at each.
Remember Monday, 3d till

The women attended the no
to

If

there

special
never

be
day.

visit

here

tan, helio

will

to
so you

5c

Only 19 more Buying Days
to Christmas

Big Sale of Crepe de
Chene Scarfs, 2 yards
long, full widths
PORTY-TW- O doz. all silk crepe

scarfs, 23 inches wide, 2 yards
long, in the new large dot designs,
Persians, double bordered and all-ov- er

printings, dainty floral designs,
a great snap for early
buyers at $ 1 .98. $ 1 .50 y Q
and

Toilet Cases, Traveling
Cases, Etc.

tremendous demand forA these, very desirable
for gifts:

Brush and Comb Sets,
$2.75 to 69c.

Toilet Sets with 3 to 10 pieces
fifty cr more styles. $ 1 6.50 to $ 1 .25.

Manicure Sets, fine fittings
in beautiful cases. $6.50 to $1.92.

Gents Traveling Sets,
nicely fitted in leather rolls, $8.50
to $1.75.

Exquisite Mirrors in art
metal frames, over 60 numbers in
the assortment. $7.50 to 75c.

Cigar Jars with top stamped
in richest patterns, $2.45 to 50c.

Smoking Sets in liberal var-
iety. 3.42 trf 1.42.

Ink Wells on Stands in
novel patterns, 2.25 to 25c

PufT and pomade jars, 1.00 to
25c and so on through the long list,
come early and look things over, it
help? wonderfully toward filling that
want list.

Notion Department.

2

to

II i li ft

and of the house of repre-
sentatives and indications are
the final session of the 59th congress
opens at noon Monday, there will be a
full attendance in both houses. There
has so far been very little
for a conference among the leaders
but most of them agree in tha opinion
the session will be a very busy one.
The committee on appropria-
tions has been at work for a week
without having the supply bill ready
for at the beginning of

THIRD AVENUE,
.TO SECOND J

December

Rare Bargains in the
Curtain Dept.

Short Lengths and Remnants, 35c,
25c, 19c. 10c and 5c Each.

FULLY 1000 travelers' amples and short
of fancy Nets, Swisses, Silk-oline- s.

Cretonnes and Etamines just suited
for sash curtains, screen fillings, box cov-

erings and fancy work, highest grades in
their lines, worth up to 75c a yard, Mon-
day and all week till sold, choice of these
samples and at each 35c, 25c,
19c, 10c and 5c.

Colored Bed Spreads, a few slightly
soiled, $1.75 Spreads at each $1.00.

25 pairs light gray beautifully bordered
$5.00 Blankets, Monday per pair, 53.75.

Men's TnZT Night Shirts
Comfort and economy for you here.

Best make and finish Night Shirts at about
cost of material.

20 dozen best tennis, full length night shirts, pearl
buttons all for 50c.

Fancy Teazledown tennis night shirts, turndown or
military collars, braid trimmed, here's value for you
at 75c.

Best Amoskeag teazledown. heaviest quality made,
neat silk braid trimmed, sold everywhere at $1.50 this
lot only $1.00.

10 dozen tennis nightshirts all sizes, the way ten-

nis flannel is advancing it will be a long time till you
see a bargain like these at 39c.

The Big 3d Floor Bargains
SOLID golden oak Princess dressers, large drawers add French bevel

18x36 inches, $10.00. Others in solid oak at $7.38. Birdseye
maple and mahogany dressers from $15.00 $30.00.

Large quartered oak rockers, colonial arms, strictly high grade, fine
polish finish, $3.50.

Ladies' writing desks, oak, mahogany and mission, new and conven

members
when

opportunity

house

consideration

remnants

iently arranged devices at $16.50 to $5.
Brass and iron beds. An exceptional

lot of attractions with prices to force quick
selling, The desirable combination colors
and finishes, including Vernis Martin, oxi-

dised copper, gun metal, burnished old
gold, etc.

Special for Monday. Bed like
cut, built strong with fK 9
large posts and exten- - 2T gJf1401 0sion foot,onetoabuyer

the session, and while it has becoino
evident it will not be entirely succsss-fu- l

in that direction there Is no doubt
it will be able to report soon after con-
vening, and that the house at least will
soon be engaged with the real business
of the session, which is the considera-
tion of appropriations for the next
fiscal year.

Nothing Left to Shake.
New York, Deo. 1. A cable

patch from Valparaiso Chile,

V

dis- -

earthquakes are again being felt there,
but there is little alarm.

TcDk Fatal Cold at Game.
New York, Dec. 1. Nathan M. Flow-

er, member of the New York exohanir.
firm of Flower & Co., died today of
pneumonia, contrarian at h d

football game. Ho :wa3 a
nephew of the late Koswell l'. Flower.

All the news all tho time THE
says, ATIGUS.


